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dangerous and the overweight is apt
to return.

Hood River-Boot- h hi'l section
busy on rock excavation just south

construction during the summer op-
portunity to gret their materials on
the griftind before the street Is closed. of the city. The Booth hill unit, be

gun last fall, is well under way and3

will be passable. by full. It Is expectrd.

i
A Spanish Inventor has produced a

new machine gun capable of firinif
8500 shots m minute. The new Var
terror fires 70 shots a minute from

Road Camp Is Opened.
HOOD RIVER. Or., April 18. (Spe-

cial.) Contractors who will build the
link of the Mount Hood Loop high-
way from Booth hill to the Oregon
national forest boundary, a distance
of 12.5 miles, are now making camp
near Mount Hood store. Quarters
will be established for more than 100
men. Contractors pnpaved on the

each of 60 barrels. Its operation re
outres five men.T--v EAUTIFUX. and Impressive was

r-- the wedding- of &liss Catharine' Burnside and Edgar E. Piper,
which took place last night In West-
minster Presbyterian church In the

erhoff, 551 East Forty-Nint- h seet,
north. The guild will held a food
sale tomorrow night at Vincent's hall....

Coach Parent-Teach- er association
will meet today at 2 o'clock in the
school auditorium....

The American war mothers will en-
tertain with a card party this after-
noon at 2 o'clock in room 525 court-
house. The " public is invited. ' A
meeting of the mothers will be held
at 10 A. M. and members will be
given sewing to finish at home....

In connection wtih the all-da- y

Women's association meeting at the
First Congregational church today,
there will be a post-East- er sale.
Booths will be in charge of commit-
tees, the chairmen of which are: Mrs.
'W. C McCreary, boutonieres; Mrs.
F. F. Packard, handkerchiefs; Mrs.
John Kaufman, tea . towels and
aprons; Mrs. W. f. McCorkle, collar
and cuff sets; little dresses, - Mrs.
Kimball Kaufman, and Mrs. Durham,
gift boxes. Luncheon will be served
at 12:30 o'clock, and at 11 o'clock Dr.
MqElveen will hold his mission study
class.

presence of an assemblage of friends
and relatives .of the young couple.
Dr. E. H. Pence, pastor of the church,
officiated. Easter lilies, hydrangea
and palms were used in decoration

thank you for what help you have given
me and what 1 hope to- receive in the
future.. Your columns are. a. great help
to many housewives.

Hoping for an early reply. Very truly
yours, MRS. S. P. T.

NUMBER of suggestions con-
cerningA reduction diets have re-

cently been slven. I am sorry if you
did not see them. The Important
thing is to avoid "freak" diets of all
kinds and all patent-medici- "re-
ducers." You need to understand
food values. Get Mrs Rose's "Feed-
ing the Family" and study the food
values given there, especially the
chapter on the overweight women.
Before starting on any very strenu-
ous reduction It might be well to
consult a competent physician.

1. Any bread may be fattening if
you eat much of it. Best avoid bread
and gutter for a while.

2. They are , likely to prove so,
though they may be used in a limited
quantity in a reduction diet if the
general caloric value Is kept low.
Best omit them at first.

3. See Mrs. Rose's book. A list is
of little value unless you understand
food values. In general, unless there
are special reasons against it, you
might begin for a week or so with a
diet of cooked fresh vegetables and
fruits, avoiding potatoes, bananas
and sweet dried fruits. Take a little
milk (not more than one pint, pre-
ferably less) with this, and about one
tablespoon butter a day. Later you
can arrange a less restricted diet with
the aid of the book. Don't forget
that the results will be better if you
ccmbine diet with exercise, being very
careful not to overdo at first. Re

and tall candles lighted the marriage

PORTLAND, Or., March. S. Dear Miss
Tingle: Will you please give a recipe
for a frothy sauce, the kind,
to serve with steamed puddings. Thank-
ing you. MRS. V. M.

I hope the following is what you
want. The real kind
had sherry in place of orange juice,
so it will not taste just the same as
the kind you have in mind.

Frothy sauce (for plain steamed
puddings or plain cereals cooked in
milk) Beat one-ha- lf cup butter to a
cream. Beat in one cup brown sugar,
one egg yolk and one-ha- lf cup hot
water. Beat in one stiffly beaten egg
white. Flavor with orange juice and
rind, lemon, vanila, mapleine or nut-
meg as preferred. Serve hot with
steamed puddings or plain baked pud-
dings.

Man Kicks Wife and Is Put in Jail.
MONTESANO. Wash., April IS.

(Special.) It cost Ray Delaney six
days in jail to kick his wife, who, not
satisfied with this measurement of
punishment, says she will seek a di-

vorce. Delaney was arrested by
Sheriff Gibson and Deputy Mcintosh
at Copalis last night on complaint of
Mrs. Delaney. He declared he was
drunk and did not know what he
was doing. Sentence was passed by
Justice Bignpld.

Olympla Street to Be Closed.
OLYMPIA, Wash.. April 18. (Spe-

cial.) Paving of East Bay avenue,
between Fourth street and Priest
Point park, will be begun at the park
end May 1, Mayor Boweir announced
today. The street will be closed from
that date until the paving is com-
pleted. The announcement was made
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anar. The bride, who is the daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Burn-sid- e,

was stately in her robe of whitefaille, made quite simply and becom-ingly. Her filmy veil was gracefully
arranged with a. head dress of silverleaves. The bouquet was a shower of
delicate pink roses and lilies of thevalley. J. Hutchison played thewedding march. Mr. Burnside gave
his daughter in marriage. The bride's
attendants were two pretty little
maids Patricia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Cartwright, and Jean,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Doyle.
The former was in white and the lat-
ter in pink. Their costumes were of
the Kate Greenaway type, quaint andcharming. On their heads were
wreaths of flowers and they carried
wreaths. Robert Burnside, a brother
of the bride, was Mr. Piper's attend-
ant.

The guests were ushered by George
Buland, Robert h. Sabin Jr., Johnston
Wilson, Arthur Geary, Everett Fen-to- n

and Jamison Parker.
After the church ceremony there

was a small reception for relatives
and close friends, who were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Burnside. A buffet supper was served
at an attractively appointed table.
Among the guests were several from
out of town. Of these Mrs. Lyman
Hoge Black and Miss Agnes McDon

WOODLAND, Wash., April 11. Dear
Miss Tingle: Will you please help me
with a few problems?

(1) What kinds of bread does one eat
to avoid the fattening effects of white
bread, and & recipe for one ? '

(2) Are graham bread and muffins, but-
termilk a.nd eggs fattening?

3) Will you print a list of things one
can eat while dieting? I should be very
grateful to you if you will do this as it
is imperative that I lose some of my sur-pl-

flesh. It is affecting my heart. T

member also that a gradual but
steady reduction is much safer and

hurried remore permanent than
to give those planning on BungingA sudden reduction may beduction

COOTEt
3ald, both of Seattle, were among the

sorority sisters of the bride who were
interesting visitors. The bride
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, of
which national women's fraternity she
is an officer. She is a graduate of
the University of Washington and in
a member of Phi Beta Kappa. Dur-
ing the war the bride did noteworthy
work as a representative of the na i lit" - s y - ii

'

tional industrial committee of the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. She inaugurated and carried
forward recreational work among the
prirls employed in munition plants in
the south and east. Since then she
has carried on her interests among
the girls of the T. W. C. A. and among
the Campfire girls. Last night
among the guests at her wedding
there were several of these young
girls, for whom a section was re-
served. Last summer and the year
before the bride assisted Miss Dor-
othy Elliott at Camp Willapa a
girls' outing camp which was attend-
ed by a large number of young girls
of Portland.

Mr. Piper is the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar B. Piper. He is a
graduate of Reed college. During the

Shi
Wednesday: An Unprecedented Selling of
..New, Flawless Absolutely First Quality 7

war Mr. Piper was commissioned a
lieutenant in the aviation division of
the service and was overseas about
two years. He is now associated with
the Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping com
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MRS. GEORGE! R. SAILOR, TO BE HONORED AT SMART TEA TODAY. COPfPfGHT T922Mmpany. He has written a number of Herbert Garr Reed, Mrs. Fred Kribs,

Miss Helen Drain and Miss Mangaret
Hyatt. .

interesting magazine and news arti-
cles.

After a wedding trip of about ten
days Mr. and Mrs. Piper will be with
the bride's parents for a short time
until the completion of their new
home in Eastmoreland. '

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Falk (Marian
Citron) of Boise are being con
gratulated on the arrival of a baby
boy, born Friday, April 4.

Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Moore will en

at the home of Mrs. J. Coulson Hare,
274 Caruthers street, from 3 to 5
o'clock, promises to be a very delight-
ful affair. Proceeds will go to the
Portland Woman's clubhouse. Hos-
tesses will be Mrs. Eldon J. Steel,
Mrs. A. H. Schmidt, Mrs. E. C. Rich-to- n,

Mrs. A. J. Clarke. Mrs. Elmon
Miller, Mrs. William B. Hare, Mrs.
Cora Puffer, Miss Minnie I. Smith
and Mrs. J. Coulson Hare. Those
who will preside at the tea table are
Mrs. O. M. Clark, Mrs. J. Philippe
Tamiesie, Mrs. Charles Smith and
Mrs. Charles E. Runyon. Assisting
will be Mrs. Frank McCrillis, Mrs.
i'hilip Eiker and Mrs. B. Lee Paget.
Contributing to the programme will

Buy your silk underthings at the EMPORIUM and BUY THEM FOR
LESS! Undersilks of quality, taken from our regular stocks absolutely
perfect in every detail frora such famous houses as "KAYSER," "VAN-
ITY FAIR" and "LUXITE." A comparison of prices will convince you.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

Fm what fijnr ii ntiA,
the bust it held down by tht
rrinf creed front panel and
the reducing tninft. Tkit

abo model tn brocade at
tertain Friday night at their home at
a supper party following the recital
to be given in the Little theater by
Mrs. Anthony Euwer (Ruby Page
Ferguson). Mr. and Mrs. Euwer will
be honor guests at the supper....

Mrs. F. E. Taylor has issued cards

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver King Jeffery
have returned from Los Angeles and
arc with Mrs. E. J. Jeffery at her
home on Washington street. They
are being entertained extensively by
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Varnel D. C. Beach will be
hostess this evening at a dancing
party at her home in North Twenty-fir- st

street.

A smart event of this afternoon
will be a tea at which Mrs. J. S.
Bradley and Miss Ruth Small will
honor Mrs. George R. Sailor.

Alpha Delta Pi alumnae will be

for a tea for April 26, when she willbe Mrs. Robert Smith. Mrs. Jeanette
One Day Sale of

Silk BlousesBoyer-Xante- Mrs. Percy Lewis, Mrs. honor Mrs. B. Earle Parker.

duty are charter members of the
league a.nd officers are: Miss Marcia
Foster, of the United States Vet-
erans' bureau, Miss
Anna May Ostrander, secretary, and $5Miss Mariorie MacEwan, treasurer.entertained thi3 evening by Miss

Moreita Howard. Meetings of the le'ague will he held
every other Tuesday night, the nexi
meeting to be at the home of MissEMBERS of the Portland! Wom

100 Pieces of

UNDERSILKS

CREPE DE CHINE and
VANITY FAIR SILKS

(Some of them slightly soiled
from 'display)

$4.95 Vanity Vests . . . $2.48
$4.95 Vanity Bloomers . .

for ............$2.48
$7.50 Vanity Unions . .$3.75
$3.50 Crepe Chemise. .$1.75
$8.95 Crepe Silk Gowns

for $4.48
$15 Crepe Chemise. . .$7.50

MMrs. R. R. Giltner will entertain an's Research club will have as

Extraordinary '

Absolutely Perfect

Kayser Vanity Fair
Luxite Glove Silk

Vests

$2.65
Bodice tops first quality,
flawless glove silk vests
heavy, lustrous quality
Flesh, Orchid, Corn, Light
Blue.

Jane Doyle, 660 Johnson street. Worn
en eligible to membership in the orthe Chi Omega alumnae girls this

evening at her home in Irvington. ganization must have seen overseas
CmiT1 mm "7 1 99Miss Frances Matthews will be

honor guest at an attractive affair
at which Miss Anne Wentworth will

Remarkable blouses at
this price! Crepe de
chines of the heavy qual-
ity five-threa- d crepe in
smart tailored styles
overblouses beaded and
embroidered in new,
bright colors as well as
white and pongee.

entertain on Friday.

A marriage of interest to many
rortlanders . will be held at the St.,Regis in New York today, when Sid

rlatter--u.
7he 'Brassiere Jbrjtout Tiyures

(Patent applied for)

It rednoes the diaphragm, the buM, underarm flenh and the bade Several
different models for fall and stoat figures, sizes 40 to 56. Prices raurefrora

$1 to 6
TeierpkaMM Injormatinm. Bureau
jar wnw of Kabo merahant us ymr dif

ney Alexander Mitchell will claim as

their guests at the regular luncheon
of the organization Monday, April 24,

at the Multnomah hotel, 250 disabled
war veterans. Mrs. Philip Gevurtz,
chairman of the luncheon, has ar-
ranged a programme. Speakers will
be: Governor Olcott, Mayor Baker,
Judge J. P. Kavanaugh, Ben Dillon,
Ralph A. Horr and Colonel J. J. Cross-le- y.

Musical numbers will be given
by an orchestra under the leadership
of Mrs. E. L. Knight.

Reservations should be made as
early as possible by calling Tabor
2757, Tabor 1395, East 70S5 or East
937. Election of officers will take
place following the programme....

Multnomah chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, will meet at
the home of Mrs. John H. Hall, S65
Lovejoy street, today at 2 o'clock.
The board will meet at 1:30. Follow-
ing a short business meeting, mem

his bride Mrs. Mary Addison Whit
lock of New York eity. The bride

service and all desiring to become
members are asked to communicate
with Miss Helen Budd at the South-
ern Pacific office, Pittock block....

Hclman Parent-Teach- er asociation
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Aristine Felts will talk to the
mothers on "Sex Education." The
nomination of officers will be an im-
portant feature of the business meet-
ing. Refreshments will be served.

The Holman circle will entertain
with a community dance in the school
assembly Friday night. Mrs. A. F.
Burkhart, chairman, will be assisted
in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kinnear. ....

The Woman's Society of the White
Temple will hold its regular monthly
meeting today at 12:30 o'clock at the
.home of Mrs. E. E. Townsend, 662-

groom is a member of an old Oregon
family, with many relatives and
friends here and in Salem. An
nouncement of the approaching wed
ding was made several days ago. One Day Sale of

Colored Silk
UMBRELLAS

THE KABO COMPANYMrs. J. D. Datitoff has returned
from a six weeks' visit in California, New York Chicago San Francisco

Luxite Bloomers

$4.25
In flesh and orchid perfect
fitting, splendidly made,
comfortably cut Luxite
Bloomers of an unusually
heavy grade.

wiiere she was the guest of Mrs.
Maurice Reingold.....

Mrs. C. U. Moore will entertain $5Friday night at i supper party honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Euwer
Mrs. Euwer is known professionally
as Ruby Page Ferguson. She will
give & recital on. Friday night in the
Little theater under the auspices of
the Unitarian church women of the

bers of the chapter will be entertained
with a musicale arranged1 by Mrs.
Warren E. Thomas. The social hour
will be in charge of Miss Valentine
Pritchard. ...

Mrs. F. O. Northrup will be hostess
at the luncheon meeting of the Busi-
ness Women's club luncheon tomor-
row. H. L. Hudson, general traffic
manager of the Port of Portland, will
speak on 'The Development of the
Port of Portland.'" Miss Adelia Pritch-
ard will preside....

Mrs. A. H. Lomax will entertain
the Past Matrons' club of Myrtle

Umbrellas that cannot be
duplicated anywhere at
this price ! Fine quality
silk excellently made
in. all new shades. White
and fancy handles and
rings tips and ferrules.

Poplar street. . .
The Highland Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation will present "Bluebird," a
film featuring Maurice Maeterlinck's
masterpiece, Friday afternoon .and
night. The public has been invited to

in making the affair a
success. The proceeds will be used
for social service work.....

Ockley r asso-
ciation will hold its regular meeting
today at 2:30 o'clock in the school
assembly.

The Woman's Guild of St. Michael's
and ,A11 Angels' church will meet to-
day at the home of Mrs. A. G. Brink- -

Kayser 3-St- ar

SILK VESTS

$4.45
The famous heavy tar

Kayser silk vests in
flesh and orchid a remark-
able value indeed at $4.45.

Hosiery Specials
First Quality

HOLEPROOF PURE
SILK HOSE

95c
3 Pairs for $2.60

No. 570 Holeproof Pure Silk
Hose Absolutely perfect
firm, lustrous, reinforced
heels, toes.

$2.50 Onyx
Full Fashioned

Silk Hose

$1.95
Pine, heavy silk a splendid
full fashioned silk hose.

Kayser Italian Silk
Pointed Slipper

Heel Hose

$2.95
Indeed a splendid value!
Heavy quality pure dye in-

grain Kayser Italian Silk
Hose in beige, nude, gray,
black, cordovan.

chapter. Order of Eastern Star, at 1

Yes'r, you can order your Gasco Briquets
NOW at the Special SUMMER PRICE, and
PAY for them jn the FALL. Call the Gas

Office, Briquet Dep't, Main 6500.

o clock luncheon today....
Past matrons of Corrinthian chap-

ter will meet today at 1 o'clock with
Mrs. Earl B. Lee. 991 East Thirty- -
seventh street South.

Davison club.
Mrs. Moore's guests will be Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony Euwer. Dr. and Mrs.
Kirhard F. Scholz. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hayhurst. Miss Helen Calbreath, Miss
Evelyn Calbreath, Miss Myrtle Fergu-
son and Lr. and Mrs. Moore....

Miss Gloria Paltnerton and Walter
Baumgartiler, district attorney of
Seattle, were married at Holy Rosary
church yesterday. Rev. Father Lawler
officiating. The bridesmaid was
Miss Marie Cunningham. Miss Pink
Ellscamp was maid of honor and Mrs.
Rose Baumg'artner was matron of
honor. Samuel Plunkett was best
man. Lucille Dawn Wand was flower

. girl and Donald MeGillivary was
ring bearer. A wedding breakfast
was served at the home of Mrs. A. O.
Wand. The couple will live in Seattle....

One of the most elaborate social
affairs of last night was the formal
ball given by the Multnomah club.
Several hundred guests attended. Spe-
cial features were Introduced at the
ball by the social committee.. . .

The musical tea to be given Friday

...
Buckman Parent-Teach- er .socia- -

tion will meet tomorrow at 3 P. M. at

Silk Petticoats

$3.95
Such splendid petticoat
values are not often
available ! Taffetas and
Jerseys, all shades. Every
one of them sells regu-
larly for more !

the sthool. There will be a short
business session, followed by an in
teresting programme. H. M. Grant
will speak on "Sex Problems." Re-
freshments will be served during the
social hour. ...

On Friday evening the La Societe

Lovely Radium
Silk Chemise

$3.95
Beautifully . tailored styles

finest workmanship
lovely, lustrous radium silk

flesh and orchid.

des bien Eveille will entertain with
its opening dancing party at Murlark
hall. Twenty-thir- d and Washington

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITHstreets. This club recently was organ
ized to do social and charitable work Send Us Your Mail

Orders
for the relief of the men
and needy families, as well as dis-
abled veterans in the hospitals.

250
ORIGINAL ,

PATTERN

HATS
ON SALE -

.

WEDNESDAY

$15.00
Some orierinally priced as high
as $30. To move them quickly
we have reduced them to J15.

Bring vour friends and shop
early while selection are large.

ELSIE'S
Wholesale and Retail.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
IMPORTERS,

Second Floor Artisans' Bids..
W. Cor. Broadway - Oak St.

...
Mrs. Rebecca Campble. 7239 Whit-

man street, .extends an invitation, to

OLIVEOIL
.viiom rumm i

SPECIAL!
DeBevoise Jersey

Silk Brassieres,

$1.80

A FEW!
Kayser Ribbed Silk

Vests, Orchid, Flesh,

$1.89WW
all members of Winslow Meade cir-
cle, No. 7, Ladies of the Grand Army
of the Republic, to spend Thursday
at her home.

Free will silver offering will be
collected. The receipts will be applied
to the "delegate's transportation
fund." . . .

Miss Eleanor Ewing. an overseas
nurse with base hospital No. 46, was
chosen president of the American
Women's Overseas league, which was
organized Monday night at a ban-
quet at the Seward hotel. Thirty
women who experienced overseas

4 HIGHEST QUALITY j

124-1- 28 LXTHST. (gAsk Your Grocer
H. H. Haynes,

President
IMPORTED FROM

NICE. France . .... ... fv . ......'flit Bii'T 'Hi into

n


